Aquinas College and Northern Michigan University Master of Science in Athletic Training (NMU-MSAT) wish to facilitate the acceptance of students who have completed the required courses and a bachelor’s degree from Aquinas College into the NMU-MSAT.

Each year, NMU will guarantee at least ONE Aquinas College student who meets all eligibility criteria early assurance of admission into the MSAT program.

NMU waives application fees for qualified students applying to the MSAT program by the designated early deadline (on or around October 15).

Students who are granted early assurance admission must accept or decline their admission offer by December 1.

Requirements:

1. Student must submit for review application information in the fall semester of their final year of undergraduate studies.
   a. Application to the NMU Graduate School - https://www.nmu.edu/graduates
2. Minimum academic standards of 3.5 overall GPA, and specific coursework as outlined below.
3. Evidence of 50 athletic training clinical observation hours under the direct supervision of a certified, licensed athletic trainer.

PRE-ATHLETIC TRAINING REQUIREMENTS:

BY 155    Anatomy & Physiology I  
BY 156    Anatomy & Physiology II  
BY 171    Introduction to Cells  
CY 111    General Chemistry I  
CY 112    General Chemistry II  
KN 146    Nutrition Exercise Stress  
KN 250    Exercise Physiology  
KN 251    Nutrition for Sport Performance  
KN 256    Anatomical Kinesiology/Biomechanical Kinesiology  
MS 151    Elementary Statistics  
PC 201    General Physics  
PG 100    Introduction to Psychology